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FOL: An invaluable resource The life of a
donated book…

continued on back

T  he library staff sorts through 
your donations to select items for 

the library shelves. In 2015, 9,297 do-
nated items were added to the library 
collection system-wide. Donated 
items not needed by the library are 
given to the Friends of the Library, who 
sell the newest and best of the dona-
tions at their honor book sales in the 
library lobbies. Many valuable or in-
teresting books are sold by the Friends 
online. Check with your branch library 
for details on how to purchase these 
books. 
 The remaining donations are sold 
by the Friends of the Library at their 
scheduled book sales. For more infor-
mation on book sales at each branch 
library and to learn about how to 
donate, visit the library website: www.
eldoradolibrary.org, click on Friends, 
go down to More Ways to Support 
Your Library, click on Donate 
Gently Used Books, then Donation 
Guidelines. The proceeds from all 
Friends of the Library book sales are 
donated to the library to fund the pur-
chase of new books and other materi-
als for the library shelves.
 Books that have not sold at the 
book sales are sent to Better World 
Books, which funds literacy initiatives.

THE FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR 

DONATIONS!

Walk into most any library in 
the U.S. and you’ll find your-
self part of a larger commu-

nity, one that transcends towns, cities, 
and state lines. As a member of “The 
Friends of the Library of El Dorado 
County,” you will have an instant 
connection with other FOL mem-
bers whether 
you’re in Toledo, 
Ohio, or Seattle, 
Washington. 
Like our own six 
county libraries, 
thousands of 
public libraries 
across the coun-
try are all part of 
the “Friends” net-
work. Although 
they may be 
taken for granted, libraries are an es-
sential part of any community.
 The genesis of libraries can be 
traced back as early as the time of 
Alexander the Great (3rd century 
BC) when documented archives were 
protected as a valuable resource and 
viewed as a source of power and 
prestige. Fast forward to 18th century 
Europe, when the French and Italian 
elite formed literary “salons” as part 
of the Enlightenment. These were 
parlors where conversations would 
center on philosophy, art, and litera-
ture; here women as well as men had 
an opportunity to engage in intellec-
tual discourse. 

 Although the first lending library 
was founded in 1790, it wasn’t until 
the mid-1800s that free lending librar-
ies really began to make their pres-
ence known throughout the country. 
Available to the middle and lower-
classes, these libraries were tax-fund-
ed and served as a vital resource to all 

members of the 
community. 
 As librar-
ies became more 
common, a profes-
sional organization 
was formed—the 
American Library 
Association (ALA), 
founded in 1876. 
Women soon out-
numbered men as 
professional librar-

ians in the ALA but it took 35 years for 
a woman to be elected president of 
the organization. It was only a matter 
of time, however, that women also 
dominated the arena of volunteers 
and thus, a separate division (later 
known as “Friends of the Library”) 
emerged. 
 The Friends of the Library 
organization as we know it today 
has become a vital part of the library 
system, providing time, energy, and 
advocacy. Today, more and more 
libraries are finding that having a 
Friends of the Library chapter is an 
invaluable resource. 

By Celia Orona

Mission 
Statement

The mission of the Friends of the Library of El Dorado County is to support its libraries in El Dorado 
County, their patrons and staff; to support library and community outreach programs, services and 
facilities; to enrich the lives of El Dorado County residents by advocating the use of our libraries and to 
support our libraries through fundraising efforts which include memberships, gifts and endowments.
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Seven decades of the Friends
Library Director’s Report

For a detailed calendar listing these and other programs, events and book 
sales, visit www.eldoradolibrary.org and click Programs/Events 

Mark Your Calendar!
F O L  E V E N T S  &  U S E D  B O O K  S A L E S

T  he first public library in 
the county was the Placerville 
City Library located on the 

upper floor of Confidence Hall on 
Main Street from 1906 to 1947. 
Robert Ramsey, author and English 
teacher at El Dorado High School for 
many years, assisted the librarian to 
select books in the 1930s and ‘40s, 
and he chronicled the beginnings of 
the county library system and the 
Friends of the Library:
 “A movement for a county 
library began in 1947 when the City 
Council needed space and consid-
ered moving the library to another 
location. Concerned and prominent 
citizens, headed by Mrs. Vernon 
Allen and Mrs. Robert Weidman, 
contacted the State librarian for 
advice. The State Library sug-
gested that a Friends of the Library 
Committee be formed. This early 
Friends of the Library group, the first 
in the state, raised funds by public 
subscription and bought the old A.S. 
Fox residence on Sacramento and 
Benham Streets.”
 I suspect the Friends were also 
behind an ad that appeared in the 
Mountain Democrat in 1947 with 
oversize letters lamenting “Must El 
Dorado County Always Be Behind? 
49 counties in California have a 
County Free Library. Why Not El 
Dorado County?”
 The Friends packed the Board 
of Supervisors meeting and the El 
Dorado County Library was formed. 
Before long, small branch libraries 
were operating in Tahoe, Camino, 
Pollock Pines, Georgetown, and 
other outposts. 
 Faced with an eviction from the 
Fox House location when the Post 
Office wanted the space, the library 
moved to the old Purity Market 
(now the Town Hall). The Friends 
aided in the fight for a permanent 

and long-term location for the county 
library headquarters and realized 
their dream in 1978 when the cur-
rent location opened. Friends in other 
chapters have seen their advocacy 
result in the South Lake Tahoe Library 
in 1983, the Cameron Park Library in 
1994, and the El Dorado Hills Library 

in 2006. 
 The Friends of the Library cel-
ebrate 70 years of success in 2017. 
What’s next for the Friends of the 
Library of El Dorado County?

Jeanne Amos, Director
El Dorado County Library

CAMERON PARK
Book Sale — Dec. 10, 2016

 (sales held every other month on Saturdays, 9am–1pm) 

EL DORADO HILLS
2017 Book Sales — Jan. 20 – 21 / March 10 – 11 / April 28 – 29 / June 23–24 

/ August 25–26 / October 27–28 
(Fridays, 3–7pm—Early Bird Sale for FOL members only;

Saturdays, 8am–4pm—general public)

* Night at the Library fuNdraiser *
Sunday, Nov. 13 • 4–6:30pm

Tiickets available at the El Dorado Hills Library and at the Welcome Center in 
Town Center or online: www.EDHLibraryFriends.org

GEORGETOWN
Monthly Book Club — First Thursday of every month — noon at the library

Book Sale — Nov. 19— 10am-2pm
Santa Storytime & Parade of Lights — December

Dr. Seuss’s Birthday & Egg Hunt with the Easter Bunny — Spring 2017

PLACERVILLE
Book Sales — First Saturday of each month, 8am – 2pm (no sale Sept. 2017)

POLLOCK PINES
Holiday Open House — Thursday, Dec. 8, 2-4:30 — a visit from Santa!

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE
Book Sale— Saturday, Nov. 19

Saturday, March 18, 2017
(9am for members, 10am–3, open to all)

FOL-Sponsored Book Club — Every third Wednesday, 3pm
Upcoming programs — check out the library’s Facebook page: www.facebook.

com/SouthLakeTahoeLibrary and our bimonthly library newsletter
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Placerville—  
We have a 
winner! Victoria 
Holder of 
Placerville is the 
winner of the 
Friends of the 
Library book 
bag drawing 
held on Aug. 8. 
Her name was 
entered into the 
drawing when 
she participated 
in a survey conducted by the Friends.
 Victoria and her son, Zachary, 
are frequent patrons of the Placerville 
Library. The main reason: “I love com-
ing here. There are so many kinds of 
books to choose from; books that we 
don’t have at home, so it makes it like 
we have our own big library.” 
 Zachary is now in first grade at 
Gold Oak School and his teacher, 
Naomi Fulp, is a strong proponent of 
reading. Her students have an as-
signment to visit the library at least 
once a month, but Zachary is going 
one better. He asked his mom if they 
could come once a week, which they 
do. And from the photo, you can see 
that he is ready to fill that bag with 
fun books from the children’s section. 
Reading is a big part of the Holder 
family and like many families, they 
read every night just before bedtime. 
 Congratulations to Victoria and 
Zachary!

 Bob and Monika Billingsley   re-
cently  retired  after more than 15 years 
as volunteers at Placerville’s First 
Saturday Book Sale. Thank you both 
for your dedication and friendship. We 
miss both of you (and Bob’s coffee)!   

Pollock Pines — The next upcoming 
event for our Library is the Holiday 
Open House on Thursday, Dec. 8, 
2–4:30pm. Santa will be here and 
wrapped books will be under the tree. 
There will also be small puppets and 
accompanying books for younger chil-
dren. Cookies and a meat and cheese 

Cameron Park — Please consider 
a donation to OUR GIVING TREE  
located in the lobby of Cameron Park 
Library. Additionally, we have two 
special fundraisers for 2017: 
 “Proudly Supporting Cameron 
Park FOL” clear window clings! 
Great for cars, storefront windows, 
and street-facing home windows! A 
donation of $25 or more is all it takes 
to show your generous support for 
Cameron Park Friends of the Library.
 Our personalized earth-friendly 
shopping bags will be offered for pur-
chase at our book sales throughout 
the year!
 Members: Stay tuned for ad-
ditional perks arriving in 2017! Your 
support is greatly appreciated!

El Dorado Hills — The El Dorado Hills 
Friends of the Library presents “A 
Night at the Library,” featuring wine 
tasting, restaurant sampling, silent 
auction, raffles, and professional cos-
tumed entertainers offering a mystery 
for guests to solve. Proceeds provide 
essential financial support to enhance 
the El Dorado Hills Library, literacy, 
and community. Tickets are $40 in 
advance and $45 at the door. Learn 
more and buy online tickets at www.
EDHLibraryFriends.org, or purchase 
tickets at the El Dorado Hills Library and 
at the Welcome Center in Town Center. 

Georgetown — A high priority for the 
Georgetown Friends is raising money 
for kids’ programs throughout the 
year, including an upcoming Santa 
Storytime and Parade of Lights  in 
December and Dr. Seuss’s Birthday 
and Egg Hunt with the Easter Bunny 
this spring!

deli tray will be out for guests as most 
come directly from school.
 A Holiday Trivia game, which was 
originally intended to entertain the 
adults while the children visited with 
Santa, has become a big hit with the 
older children too. A craft table will also 
be available—glitter will fly everywhere!

South Lake Tahoe — Planning for 
the new year begins with the budget-
ing process. What are our priorities? 
Continuing funding for needed re-
sources such as books and other ma-
terials, special programs for children 
and adults, increasing membership 
and communication with both mem-
bers and the public are always at the 
top of the list and identifying funding 
sources is the challenge. Our last book 
sale of the year, on Saturday, Nov. 
19, both garners funds for the above 
and provides encouragement and an 
opportunity to gain new members 
and encourages current members to 
renew. Membership renewal letters 
sent in January will include informa-
tion about the Grow Our Library 
donations-based fundraiser that is 
dedicated to buying needed books 
and materials. In addition to three 
used book sales during 2017, we will 
encourage donations of quality non-
fiction to be used for the Amazon 
sales project. 
 Programs for adults have in-
creased our visibility and support in 
the community. Working in collabora-
tion with other groups, Denise Haerr, 
our volunteer program coordinator, 
has identified several speakers and 
authors who will explore topics of in-
terest to the community. The Friends-
led book club has identified a diverse 
and exciting selection of books to be 
discussed on the third Wednesday 
of each month, at 3pm. Finally, stay 
tuned for our alternate year fundrais-
ing event that will encourage our 
Friends and friends to “party in the 
stacks.” For dates and more informa-
tion, check out newsletter button on 
the South Lake Tahoe Friends page on 
the El Dorado Library website. 
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T he Friends of the Library Annual General Membership Meeting will be held on Monday, January 23, 2017, 
12 noon, at the Placerville Library, 345 Fair Lane, Placerville. Come and enjoy a light lunch to be served at noon. 
Following the lunch there will be a short business meeting that includes voting on the new roster of officers. This 

will be followed by brief presentations by each chapter highlighting accomplishments over the past year. Please make 
yOur reservatiOns By Wednesday, January 11, By mailing in tHis fOrm:

Monday, January 23, 2017 — Noon–2 p.m. — Placerville Main Library

Annual General Membership Meeting

reservations for monday, January 23, 2017, membership luncheon meeting

Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________

Total attending____________ @ $8.00 per person Amount enclosed $________________ 

Please make checks payable to Friends of the Library. Return this completed reservation form to The El Dorado 
County Main Library or mail to El Dorado County Library, 345 Fair Lane, Placerville, CA 95667 ATTN: Barbara 
Parmenter

membership in friends of the library: 
All membership dues paid January 
through October are for the current 
year. Dues received in November or 
December will be applied to the fol-
lowing year.
 Please consider renewing your 
membership and supporting the work 
of the Friends of the Library. All dues 
must be accompanied by a member-
ship form, available from your local 
library, on the following page, or online 
at www.eldoradolibrary.org/friends.
htm Renew your FOL membership or 
make a donation online using PayPal. 
Please take this opportunity to support 
your library. Thank you!

•	 Cameron	Park	FOL — second Monday, 3pm, Community Room
(January / March / May / July / September / November)
•	 El	Dorado	Hills	FOL— first Wednesday of the month, 3:15pm in the Community 
Room (December meeting subject to change/no meeting in July)
•	 Georgetown	FOL — May 15, 12 noon (stay tuned: following meetings in 
October and third or fourth week of January)
•	 Placerville	FOL— first Monday of every other month, 1pm
(February / April / June / August / October / December )
•	 Pollock	Pines	FOL — first Tuesdays quarterly, 6pm
(March / June / September / December)
•	 South	Lake	Tahoe	FOL — third Wednesday of every other month, 1pm, starting 
January 2017
(third month of each quarter may be reserved for committee meetings/
Executive Committee, if needed)

FOL Chapter Meetings
Open to the public / held at your local library

‘Smile’ while you shop!

 “Adopt” a book 
or magazine! 
Ask at the front 
desk of your 
branch to find 
out how.

Give a Gift to Your Library
With holiday shopping upon us, no doubt you’ll be doing at least some of it on-
line. Please remember to sign up with amazonsmile to donate a portion of the 
price of eligible purchases to Friends of the Library at no cost. Simply visit smile.
amazon.com, sign in, search for and select “Friends of the Library of El Dorado 
County Inc.” Amazon will remember, and then every eligible purchase you make 
will result in a donation. Just remember to always shop at smile.amazon.com 
in the future to find the same selection and shopping experience as the regular 
Amazon site—but with the added bonus of the donation!
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Locations & Hours

MAIN LIBRARY, PLACERVILLE
345 Fair Lane

Placerville, CA 95667
530- 621-5540

Tues. & Wed. — 12 noon–7pm;
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. — 10am–5pm;

Sun. & Mon. — closed

EL DORADO HILLS LIBRARY
7455 Silva Valley Parkway
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762

916-358-3500
Mon. — 1pm–5pm;

Tues. & Wed. — 12 noon–7pm;
Thurs. & Fri. — 10am–5pm

Sat. — 1pm–5pm; Sunday — closed

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE LIBRARY
1000 Rufus Allen Boulevard
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

530-573-3185
Tues. & Wed. — 10am–8pm;

Thurs., Fri. & Sat. — 10am–5pm;
Sun. & Mon. — closed

CAMERON PARK LIBRARY
2500 Country Club Drive
Cameron Park, CA 95682

530-621-5500
Mon., Wed., Fri. — 10am–5pm;
Tues. & Thurs. — 12 noon–7pm;

2nd Sat. of each month —10am–3pm;
Remaining Sat. & Sun. — closed

GEORGETOWN LIBRARY
6680 Orleans St / P. O. Box 55

Georgetown, CA 95634
530-333-4724

Tues. & Wed. — 12 noon–7pm;
Thurs. — 10am–5pm; Fri. — 1pm–5pm;

Sat. — 10am–3pm; Sun. & Mon. — closed

POLLOCK PINES LIBRARY
6210 Pony Express Trail / P. O. Box 757

Pollock Pines, CA 95726
530-644-2498

Tues. — 12 noon–7pm;
Wed. & Thurs. — 10am–5pm;
Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon. — closed

2016–2017 HOLIDAYS – ALL LIBRARIES CLOSED:

Visit the library online at www.eldoradolibrary.org for current information about hours, programs and events

Please bring or mail to your branch:

Name

Address

Phone

Please mark your chapter on the right so your funds will be recorded properly. 
Make checks payable to The Friends of the Library.

I wish to make a donation of:

Placerville Main Library
345 Fair Lane
Placerville, CA 95667

Cameron Park Library
2500 Country Club Drive
Cameron Park, CA 95682

El Dorado Hills Library
7455 Silva Valley Parkway
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762

Georgetown Library
P.O. Box 55 / 6680 Orleans St.
Georgetown, CA 95634

Pollock Pines Library
P.O. Box 757 / 6210 Pony Express Tr.
Pollock Pines, CA 95726

South Lake Library
1000 Rufus Allen Blvd.
South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150

May we communicate with you exclusively by email? Yes No
Email

Annual: Business–$30 Individual–$10 

Or one time: Life Member–$250 
 

Family–$20 

I am interested 
in volunteering: Yes No$

Membership Renewal New Member Donation

Membership Application / Donation Form Friends of the Library
of El Dorado County

PLEASE 
DONATE 
TODAY!

We will not share your email address with any other organizations or individuals.

Thanksgiving — Thurs., Nov. 24th & Fri., Nov. 25th
Christmas — Fri., Dec. 23rd & Sat., Dec. 24th &   
 Mon., Dec. 26th
New Year’s Day (Observed) — Sat., Dec. 31, 2016 &  
 Mon., Jan. 2, 2017

Martin Luther King, Jr. Day — Sat., Jan. 14 & Mon., Jan. 16
Washington’s Birthday (Observed at President’ Day) —
 Sat., Feb. 18 & Mon., Feb. 20
Memorial Day — Sat., May 27 & Mon., May 29
Independence Day — Tues., July 4
Labor Day — Sat., Sept. 2 & Mon., Sept. 4
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Look for our
Between Friends 

newsletter in color 
online at www.

eldoradolibrary.
org/friends.htm

Please consider renewing 
your membership using 
the form on the insert 

(inside) and supporting 
the work of the Friends of 

the Library.

FOL: AN INVALUABLE RESOURCE
continued from front

 Over the years, since El Dorado 
County joined the “Friends” network 
in 1960, our county libraries have 
been supported in countless ways. For 
example, the Placerville FOL chapter 
has supported the main library by 
helping to fund children’s programs, 
raising monies to reupholster chairs, 
and along with the other county chap-
ters, assisting in the purchase and 
maintenance of the Bookmobile. 
 Our libraries are often a central 
part of the community, as demon-
strated by Georgetown FOL mem-
bers. The library recently hosted its 
own Gold Rush Days to coincide 
with the International Gold Panning 
Competition, and featured booths 
with local art and crafts. South Lake 
Tahoe, no slouch in community out-
reach, was a presence at the recent 
Fall Festival and Chili Feed, providing 
information on the services of the SLT 

Library. And El Dorado Hills is proud 
of the 20 volunteers who worked 
tirelessly for seven years to get their 
own neighborhood library. They rec-
ognized a need and created a vison, 
a vision that was achieved with the 
building of their own branch library. 
Their latest venture is the upcoming 
Night at the Library fundraiser on 
Sunday, Nov. 13.
  Additionally, most chapters, like 
those in Cameron Park and Pollock 
Pines, hold sales for gently-used 
books. And by the way, for those up 
in the foothills, Pollock Pines FOL an-
nounces a visit from Santa complete 
with holiday festivities on Dec. 8, 
2-4:30pm. 
 From archival documents that 
represented power and prestige for 
ancient rulers to the early librar-
ies supported by philanthropists 
like Benjamin Franklin and Andrew 
Carnegie, there is a long and rich 
history of a community resource that 
enhances our lives. The six libraries 

in our county reflect their individual 
communities. Each FOL chapter offers 
many opportunities to provide sup-
port from help with the monthly used 
book sales to assisting in fundraising 
events. 
 Joan Wallace, president of the 
Placerville Chapter, describes it this 
way: “Libraries have come a long way 
from the days when only the wealthy 
had access to books. Today, we’re 
fortunate to have six county libraries, 
but they need our support. You can 
become a member for only $10 a year, 
and there are many other ways to help 
out.” Her recommendation? Become 
part of the library legacy—join the 
Friends of the Library! 


